
 

 

Saints Mary & Joseph Parish 
November 11, 2018 

Our Mission Statement: 
Discover God’s Love so we might Love God; Love others; 

and Grow as a community of Disciples. 

 

Mary Queen of Peace Church 
200 Lawrence Road 
Salem, NH  03079 
MASS: 
Sat:  4:00pm 
Sun:  9:30am w/KidsChurch and  
  Toddler Time 
Sun:  11:00am 
 
RECONCILIATON: 
Sat:  3:00pm—3:50pm  
 or by appointment 

 
St. Joseph Church 
40 Main Street 
Salem, NH  03079 
MASS: 
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri:  7:15am 
Sun  7:30am & 6:30pm 

 
Parish Office 

603-893-8661 
200 Lawrence Road, Salem, NH 
Fax:  603-890-0292 
Mon-Thu 9:30am-2:30pm  
Fri 9:30am-12:30pm by appt. 
Email:  st.josephs@comcast.net 
Website: 
www.saintsmaryandjoseph.org 
Facebook:  Sts Mary and Joseph 
Twitter:  @StsMary_Joseph 
Instagram:  Stsmaryjoseph 



November 11,  2018 —Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

“Jesus sat down opposite the treasury and observed  
how the crowd put money into the treasury.” 

When I was young, I would look at young Moms in the store with a screaming two-year old and think – “wow, what a little 
terror!” I would hear a child making a fuss in Mass and think – “why don’t they take that kid out of here?!” I’d see a little 
one in a restaurant throwing cheerios all over and I’d think – “over my dead body.” But then something amazing hap-
pened that helped with my critical spirit – I had kids of my own! I stopped watching other Moms, and just did my best to 
keep my own little ones in line! 
Interesting to picture, isn’t it - Jesus watching what people put in the collection box. I wonder if the disciples were im-
pressed with those who gave “large sums” and perhaps judging harshly the ones who shared little.  But Jesus sees things 
differently. He sees into the hearts of people and knows their situations. On the surface, the rich who gave large amounts 
of money as their offerings appear to be making huge gifts. This can sometimes gain them notoriety and applause. Howev-
er, the folks who give small amounts may actually be giving a lot more because it costs them so much more to give the 
smaller amount. God doesn't judge the gift by its size, but its sincerity and generosity of heart. Jesus cautions us in the 
Gospel to not look at how things appear:  but rather to consider the heart of the matter. If we’re honest, Jesus does that 
way better than we do! Like my own experience, I stopped judging other Moms because I realized how hard it is to care 
for little ones (and big ones!) Caring for God’s beloved poor and weak has the power to rescue us from selfishness, pride, 
and self-sufficiency. (Taken from the Word Among Us.) Our challenge is to be more like Jesus; looking at the heart of the 
matter, and not at the outer appearance. 
                                                                 Justine Dufour 

Catholic Schools Week 
“NH Catholic Schools: Where a Child’s Future Shines Bright”  was the theme for 
this year’s  Catholic Schools Week celebration.  According to school principal, 
Mary Croteau, “We started the school week with a surprise visit from Bishop 
Libasci at morning drop-off where he had an opportunity to greet the children 
and join us for morning prayer and announcements.  It was a wonderful way to 
kick off our week here at St. Joseph School.”  
The school staff  followed the specific focus for each day of the week. 
Sunday: Faith-filled Leaders 
Monday: Academic Achievers 
Tuesday: Humble Servants 
Wednesday: Global Influencers 
Thursday:  Game Changers 
Friday: Life-long Friends 
Visitors are welcome to the school by appointment.  You can request a tour of 
the facility or a shadow-day for prospective students.  Call 603-893-6811. 

The Parish Office will be closed on 
Monday, November 12 to allow 
the staff to celebrate Veteran’s Day 
with their families.  The holiday 
honors military veterans; that is, 
persons who served in the United 
States Armed Forces.  

Thanksgiving Dinner for Parents 
Thank you to the Middle School youth who helped prepare 
and serve a Thanksgiving meal for their parents last week-
end!  The youth made pumpkin and corn breads, a salad, 
green bean casserole, potatoes, stuffing with sausage, and 
apple and blueberry turnovers! 

Youth Ministry Dinner 
Thank you to the Lumley Family for cooking and serving our weekly meal 
last week!!!  The spaghetti and meatballs were YUMMY, as were the choc-
olate chip cookies!!  Thank you to the George and Tavares families for 
providing drinks and additional desserts.  What a treat!!! 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Veteran
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Armed_Forces
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Armed_Forces
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Youth Happenings: All activities are held at Youth Center, 40 Main St.,  Salem, NH, Behind St. Julie Hall 

What’s Happening at KidsChurch at MQP 
during the 9:30 am Liturgy ….. 
We Are “Gobbling Up” God's Word In November! 

“There Are Promises For You And Me In The  B-I-B-L-E! All 
God's Promises We Can See In The B-I-B-L-E!”  Our opening 
worship song was the perfect introduction for the story of 
King Josiah and how he had his workers fix up the Temple.  
The priest found the Book of the Law of God among the 
dust.  King Josiah called together all of the people in the 
kingdom and read God's Word.  All of the people promised 
to follow God and keep His commands.  
The little ones all promised to do the 
same!  Our object lesson was entitled :  
A Thankful Basket.  The contents were 
simple items:  An Empty Diet Coke 
Bottle (It is here and not on the ground.  Thank God nobody 
littered with this bottle)  Shoelace (Shoelaces can be hard to 
tie.  Thank God for Moms and Dads to teach us.)  Battery 
(This battery has a logo on it.  Thank God for colors.)  Tup-
perware Container (This container held a piece of birthday 
cake.  Thank God for birthdays.) We certainly have much to 
be grateful and thankful for! 
November 11th:  Jericho's Walls Come Down 

Dawn Pavlini, Director of Kid's Church 
Kidschurch@saintsmaryandjoseph.org  

Faith Formation NEWS 
Faith Formation November schedule: 
Option 4:00: Nov 10 
Option 9:30B: Nov 11 
Option 9:30C: Nov 18 
Each option begins with Mass at the MQP campus and 
then moves to the hall for their monthly session. 
Children’s Liturgy of the Word and Youth Ministry options 
detailed on this page. 

“God is faithful and our hope in Him is like a fixed anchor in 

heaven.” 
Follow Pope Francis on Twitter @Pontifex 

High School Youth:   Loving Out Loud 
 November 15  God –vs– gods 
 November 23  Thanksgiving Day 
 November 29   WARNING: Under 
God’s orders prophets act  Strangely 
(and gross) 

Youth Ministry for Grades 3-8  

November meeting theme: Thanks a lot!!! 

November Dinner Theme: November Noodles  

Date       Menu               Youth Group Theme  

Nov 12        Holiday: no meeting 

Nov 19        Ramen Noodles and chicken  Stuff the Turkey  

Nov 26        Turkey Noodle Casserole  Attitude of Gratitude 

Gr 3-5 (The Jesus Kids) begin with activities and end with dinner 

Gr 6-8 (CIA: Christians In Action) begin with dinner and end  

with activities!  

Special Thanksgiving Tea  Reminder 
If you plan on attending the Tea hosted 
by the Jesus Kids Youth Group, please 
call the parish office by Nov 12th to re-
serve your place.   Questions?  Call Sue 
Levesque 893-8661 ext.107. 

What’s so ‘GOOD’ about the Good News? 
Our Faith Formation families considered that for 
their September Spiritual Exercise.  This is more 
of what they dis-covered! 
 

Jesus cares for and helps those who suffer. 
Jesus teaches us how to be really happy. 
The Bible teaches us how to live. 
Jesus’ miracles show us how great and  
 caring God is! 
By sending the Holy Spirit we know we are 

not alone in this life and we have a 
guide! 

A NEW YOUTH 
GROUP is coming 

to Saints Mary and  
Joseph!!! 

Some of our primary grade youth 
are asking for a youth group for 
their age group.  Beginning in De-
cember, on Mondays  from 4-5 we 
will initiate this new youth group 
for youth in grades K-2! 

mailto:Kidschurch@saintsmaryandjoseph.org
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Our Kidschurch and 
Toddler Time with 
Jesus Ministry during 
the 9:30 Mass are in 

need of more volunteers.   
We offer sensory play, music, age-
appropriate fun and childcare while 
parents are given the opportunity to 
be more fully engaged in Mass.   
Would you be able to offer a Sunday morning once a 
month to care for little ones?  No planning neces-
sary!  Music, books and toys provided!  
Please contact Sue Levesque at the parish office! 
 
For more information, or to offer your help within our parish, 
please contact our Ministry Coordinator Kay Barretto at 603-893
-8661 X 103 or kbarretto@comcast.net.  You can also learn more 
about our music ministries on our parish website at  
saintsmaryandjoseph.org/ministries.  
Fill out an orange Volunteer Interest Form found in the back of 
the church at each parish campus and return it to the office. We 
will be in touch! 

 
 
 
 
Sips, Nibbles and Fellowship After 4 PM Mass 
We would like to offer our parishioners the opportunity to 
mix and mingle after the Saturday 4 PM mass at our MQP 
campus. Can you help build this time for fellowship? 
Please contact Dave and Lorraine Thompson at 
lorlisat@aol.com, pgpeagle@aol.com or 898-1217 if you 
are interested in volunteering.  Thank you in advance for 
your willingness to participate and continued blessings. 

 

 

Volunteer Ministry Opportunities 

Hope for Families of Addicts 
Over 31 years ago I stepped into the halls of Naranon, a 12 
Step group for families, friends and all who care for addicts. 
I never left and it saved my life. I had to completely change 
the things I was doing as many were enabling traits. I did 
not know what that meant until I learned it was just nurtur-
ing going out of balance. With an addict that is something 
that could contribute to his/her addiction advancing. At the 
time I thought it was helpful, but it was not. It actually 
helped feed the addiction in someone I cared about. 
I always had God on my side but truly did not feel Him at 
the time, nor did I know His will for me and my family. 
Hope was gone and I thought it would always be. Worry 
was my constant companion, and stress and deep anxiety 
became a way of life. However, I learned different in Nara-
non and changed many of my own behaviors that contrib-
uted to addiction. I became healthy and a much happier 
person. I am sure my children would say I became a better 
Mom as well. A day at a time.  
The addict today is alive and well. My fear that he would 
die from this disease never came to pass and I realized it 
was not my job to get him well. It was his. Through educa-
tion and help from God and those who have travelled this 
road, I found hope. I remain in recovery and do my best to 
pass the message of hope to all families I possibly can 
through my own experience, strength and hope. Signed:  A 
trusted servant 
If you, or someone you know, is a family/friend of someone 
with an addiction problem Naranon may be helpful.  Nara-
non has a meeting at Mary Queen of Peace Hall on Friday 
Evenings from 7-9. Naranon is a spiritual program and all 
are welcome. 

Family to Family Thanksgiving Food Baskets 
All food and baskets need to be dropped off 
at Mary Queen of Peace on  Saturday, No-
vember 17 by 11:00 AM.  The families will 
pick up their gift the same day. 
If you have been blessed this past year and 
feel you want to “pay it forward” - this is your chance to 
bless a family this holiday season! 

Why Do Catholics Have Saints? 
A saint is a person who is recognized as having an exceptional degree of holiness, 
likeness or closeness to God. As Catholics we are so blessed because when we read 
about the lives of the saints, it inspires us to imitate them. 
During the month of November, SMJP churches will have the pictures and stories of 
various saints hung . At St. Joseph they hang on the side aisle walls between the Sta-
tions. At Mary Queen of Peace the picture frames are in the back corner of the 
church. We invite you to read about some of the lives of our saints. There are  
several modern day saints, and some that were canonized as recently as October 14 
of this year by Pope Francis. Pictures of the six newly canonized are to the right. May 
our lives imitate those who have modeled a deep and abiding faith. 

mailto:lorlisat@aol.com
mailto:pgpeagle@aol.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Q-D-%C5%A0
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/God
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Parish Information: 
New Parishioners  If you have just 
moved to the Salem area, we wel-
come you to our Parish.  Please 
register on our website or at the 
Parish Office.  
 

Baptisms Please call Justine Dufour 
at the  parish office at 893-8661 
x103. 
 

Communion or Sick Calls  A Priest 
or Eucharistic Minister will be hap-
py to arrange a visit at your home 
or hospital.  Please call Justine 
Dufour at 893-8661. 
 

Marriages  Couples please call the 
parish office at 893-8661 x105 for 
an appointment at least six months 
prior to the date of your marriage. 
 
 

Food Pantry  893-8661 x131 
Pantry Hours  Every Friday 11:30am 
to 12:30pm at St. Joseph Campus.  
Salem residents can visit the Pantry 
every four weeks. Please call by 
Thursday Noon for Friday pick-up. 
 
Prayer Line 
We are 35-40 families that pray for 
those who have died and those 
struggling with health issues or any 
kind of discord in their families. 
Requests for prayer are sent to 
pray-ers by first name only for fam-
ily privacy. Call Melanie at 603-893-
6763 or Lee at 603-898-1927. Email 
requests can be sent to greeley-
kid@msn.com BUT must have the 
word "prayer" in the subject line!!! 

Parish Staff:         893-8661 
Fr. Vincent Onunkwo…….Administrator 
   onunkwo2001@yahoo.com         x106                                                    
Jay Cormier…………………...…….....Deacon 
     jaycormier@comcast.net 
David Costello….…….……………....Deacon 
     greeleykid@msn.com 
Justine Dufour…………...Pastoral Minister 
     pm@saintsmaryandjoseph.org    x103 
Sue Levesque……..Family Faith Formation 
     ff@saintsmaryandjoseph.org        x107 
Carol Kater…………………...Finance Director 
      ckatermqp@comcast.net               x102 
Maryanne Murach….Bulletin/Admin x101 
    bulletin@saintsmaryandjoseph.org  
    officeadmin@saintsmaryandjoseph.org  
Kay Barretto..Volunteer Coordinator x109 
     mincoord@saintsmaryandjoseph.org 

Upcoming Parish Activities 

NH Knights of Columbus: “In service to one, In service to all.” 
SCTV #17:   “Islam—What Every Infidel Should Know”  by Steve Ray 
Airing  11/12– 11/14  Mondays 8:00pm  Tuesday & Wednesday 2:00pm 

Neighboring Parish Activities 

Immaculate Con-
ception, East Dun-
stable Road, 
Nashua, NH 

Holiday Craft Fair 
sponsored by 
Knights of Colum-
bus, Council 
13904 

November 16, 
5pm—8pm;  
November 17, 
9am—3pm 

Decorations, gifts, 
baked good 

St. Anthony’s 
Church, 893 Cen-
tral St., Lowell, MA 

JESUS aCROSS the 
Border Multicul-
tural Night 

November 16,  
7:30pm—
Midnight 

Young Adult 
monthly meeting 
event  

St. Charles Borro-
meo, Meredith, NH 

Holy Land  
Pilgrimage, 
$3799 from  
Boston/Logan 

November 3—12, 
2019 

Msgr. Gerald Bel-
anger, 603-279-
4403 

Holiday Bereavement Support 
                For those of us who have lost a loved one to death,  we dread going 
through the holidays alone.  The trained facilitators at the Bereavement Cen-
ter will show you what to do with traditions and other changes as well as how 
to handle invitations and holiday parties.  The facilitators will help you find 
comfort, strength and hope. 
The Bereavement Support Group meets every Thursday in St. Julie Hall at 7:00 
PM.  The group is free of charge.   Call:  Linda at 603-893-6061 to register.  

2019 Mass Book is now OPEN for Mass Intentions during 2019.  Please stop 
by the Parish Office or call Maryanne at 893-8661 x105.  Intentions for   
masses and the eternal light can be reserved. 

Lost & Found 
Have you misplaced a hat, sunglasses, gloves, an umbrella, or any other 
item?  Perhaps you left it at church!  Our lost & found basket at the parish 
office contains these and many more items.  Check it out because after one 
month they will be donated to charity!  

Love to Sing??  Interested in making a short-term commitment? 
Choir preparations for the 4pm Christmas Eve Mass at MQP will begin on Tues-
day, Nov 13 at 6:30pm at MQP church. Anyone who would like to join the choir 
for this liturgy is invited to participate. 

Brown Bag Sunday  November 18 
The Food Pantry  is in need of  the following items: 
Canned Vegetables  Jelly   Pancake Mix 
Beef Stew   Various Soups  Paper Towels 
Canned Chicken   Spaghetti Sauce  Toiletries 

mailto:greeleykid@msn.com
mailto:greeleykid@msn.com
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St. Joseph 
Sunday, November 10 
7:30a Peter Sawyer 
6:30p Deceased members of the 

Dobbie Family 
Monday, November 12 
7:15a  Louise (Costello) Raschiella 
Tuesday, November 13 
7:15a  Loretta Kulesz 
Thursday, November 15 
7:15a  Intentions of David  
 Costello, Anna Gagne 
Friday, November 16 
7:15a   Min Won Hahn 
9:00a   Kathy Faucher 
 Sunday, November 18 
7:30a  Charles J. Skehan 
6:30p  Eugene Croteau 

Mass Intentions 

Mary Queen of Peace 
Saturday, November 10 
4:00p Intentions of James & Liliana 

MacKenzie, Lorraine Marotte, 
Frank Worthy Jr. 

Sunday, November 11 
9:30a Alvin Huebner & Taplin Family 
11:00a Judy Collins 
 
Saturday, November 10 
4:00p  Maurice Doyle, Justin “Gus” 

Childs, Peter Joyce 
Sunday, November 11 
9:30a  Louise Raschiella, Michael C. 

Sarne 

Parish Events 

Sunday       November 11 
9:30am KidsChurch/MQP-Classroom 
9:30am Family Faith Formation/

MQP-Hall 
 

Monday         November 12 
Veterans Day Celebrated 

 6:30pm RCIA : contact Justine x103 
 

Tuesday         November 13 
10:00am  Bible Study/MQP-Emmaus 

Room 
10:00am Rosary Making/MQP– Hall 
12:30pm Quilting Group/SJ-St. Julie 

Hall 
6:30pm Choir (11am Mass) Rehears-

al/MQP-Church 
7:30pm  Al-Anon/SJ—St. Julie Hall  
           

Wednesday   November 14 
8:00am Men’s Cursillo Group/SJ-

Family Room 
9:00am Community Play Group/

MQP-Emmaus Room 
10:00am Choir (7:30am mass) Re-

hearsal/SJ-Church 
1:00pm Prayer Shawl/MQP-Emmaus 

Room 
7:00pm    AA/MQP– Main Hall  
 

Thursday          November 15 
10:00am L L L /SJ—Family Room 
6:30pm Atonement Band rehearsal/

MQP-Church 
7:00pm Youth Group SJ-Youth  
 Center 
7:00pm Bereavement/SJ-St. Julie 

Hall 
  
            Friday        November 16 
10:30am Book Club/MQP-Emmaus 

Room 
6:00pm Adoration/SJ-Church 
6:30pm NarAnon/MQP-Main Hall 
  

Saturday           November 17 
8:00am   Bible Study/SJ-Family Room 
8:00am Ignatian Reunion/MQP-

Emmaus Room 
NOON Adoration ends/SJ-Church 
6:00pm SIA/MQP-Emmaus Room 

Rest in Peace  
We pray for all who died recently es-
pecially Michael C. Sarne Jr.  May his 
family be comforted by loving memo-
ries of him and by hope in Christ’s 
promise of the resurrection. 

Eternal Light/Sanctuary Can-
dle is burning this week at St. 
Joseph for the Intentions of 
Judi Ryan by Maryanne Mu-

rach and at Mary Queen of Peace  for  
Michael C. Sarne by the SMJP Staff. 

Parish Giving 
October 27 and October 28, 2018 

(*Our goal is for $11,000 each week) 
Envelopes   $    9,026.00 
Loose           $    1,364.00 
* Total   $  10,390.00 
 
All Saints  $    1,051.00 
All Souls  $       527.00 
Building Fund   $    2,603.00 

2nd Collection for  
November weekends 

11/18    Campaign for Human Develop-
ment/Black & Indian Missions 

Thank you for your generosity! 
Your regular financial support of our 
parish community is essential to our  

continued viability and vitality. 

The month of November is dedicated to the Holy Souls in Purgatory. The Church commemorates all her faithful children 
who have departed from this life, but have not yet attained the joys of heaven. St. Paul warns us that we must not be igno-
rant concerning the dead, nor sorrowful, "even as others who have no hope ... For the Lord Himself shall come down from 
heaven ... and the dead who are in Christ shall rise.” This whole month you will see envelopes with a purple ribbon around 
them on the altar. These are the All Souls envelopes for those asking for prayers for their beloved dead. Please join with 
us in praying for all those gone before. 

Bread & Roses Soup Kitchen 
Tuesday, November 13 is our parishes turn to provide desserts to those less fortu-
nate.  Please bring your items to the Parish Office by 10am. 

The Mary Queen of Peace 
facility needs a new  
Advent Wreath stand 
which costs about 
$2,500.00.  Would you be able to 
contribute towards this purchase?  
We would appreciate your donation! 


